
Year-long campaign aims to introduce passengers to a suite of outdoor offerings at the world’s most awarded airport
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Changi Airport offers free bicycle rentals
to passengers who layover in Singapore

SINGAPORE, 12 November 2023– From 13 November 2023, Changi Airport
will offer free bicycle rentals to passengers who have a layover in Singapore.
This year-long campaign offers these passengers free two-hours’ use of a
bicycle to explore outdoor attractions in the airport’s vicinity, including the
Jurassic Mile and nearby beaches along Singapore’s East Coast.

With emerging preference for sustainable and authentic travel experiences,
the Changi Airport Connector cycling path that links to Singapore’s wider park



connector network allows visitors to explore a diverse range of local sights
such as the Bedok Jetty – a popular fishing spot, the East Coast Lagoon
Hawker Centre and nearby residential neighbourhoods such as Bedok and
Siglap. Passengers will be spoilt for choice when it comes to Instagram-
worthy photo opportunities, authentic hawker food and chill-out spots.

Passengers with more time to spare and are keen to venture further can pay
to extend the bicycle bookings to enjoy more local sights and sounds at their
own pace. To help passengers make the most of their time, Changi Airport
Group has mapped out four different routes lasting two to six hours. Each
route recommends experiences that will appeal to different interests, from
appreciating local culture and cuisine to exploring the rustic charms of a
quaint part of Singapore.

At the bicycle return point at the airport, pay-per-use shower facilities and an
alfresco café and bar are readily available, making it convenient for
passengers to refresh and recharge before their onward journey.

Book your ride in advance

Advance booking is now available on Changi Airport’s website
[https://changi.me/free-bicycle] and on the Changi App. After the bookings
are made, passengers could proceed to the GoCycling bicycle rental facility at
Hub & Spoke (next to Terminal 2) to start their riding adventures. Passengers
who wish to take up this free offer must have at least 5.5 hours but less than
24 hours till their connecting flights at Changi Airport. They will also need to
clear immigration and have an entry visa for Singapore, if one is required.

Mr Ang Siew Min, Senior Vice President, Airport Operations Development and
Airport Operations Services, said “This initiative represents Changi’s
endeavour to delight our passengers as they fly through our airport or visit
Singapore. We hope our passengers could experience the tropical outdoors of
our airport and its unique surrounding attractions beyond the indoor terminal
offerings.”

For high resolution images, please download from here. Please credit the
images to Changi Airport Group.

https://changi.me/free-bicycle
https://changiairport-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/p/kris_mok/ErjZ6I3qHBZKtrqYsU4CweIBwQCKLrRDoYiWOkKczlqSrA?e=tPSQpr


About Changi Airport Group

Changi Airport Group (Singapore) Pte Ltd (CAG) (
www.changiairportgroup.com) was formed on 16 June 2009 and the
corporatisation of Singapore Changi Airport (IATA: SIN, ICAO: WSSS) followed
on 1 July 2009. As the company managing Changi Airport, CAG undertakes
key functions focusing on airport operations and management, air hub
development, commercial activities and airport emergency services. It also
manages the Changi East development project, which includes the building
of a new Terminal 5 for Changi Airport. CAG also operates Seletar Airport
(IATA: XSP, ICAO: WSSL) and through its subsidiary Changi Airports
International, invests in and manages airports around the world.

As one of Asia’s most connected international aviation hubs, Changi Airport
links Singapore to some 150 cities globally, with close to 100 airlines
operating more than 6,400 flights weekly. Jewel Changi Airport, a multi-
dimensional lifestyle destination, opened in April 2019, bringing Changi
Airport’s shopping and dining offering to over 600 F&B and retail outlets. The
world’s most awarded airport, Changi has won over 670 accolades for its
consistent and excellent airport staff service, passenger experience and
safety standards.

Follow Changi Airport on social media: Facebook| X| Instagram| LinkedIn|
YouTube| Telegram| TikTok

http://www.changiairportgroup.com/
https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fchangiairport&data=05%7C01%7Ckris.mok%40changiairport.com%7C353c2af43b2d4584637708dbbf3d6415%7C258c993422fa404884c8c52b473187ce%7C0%7C0%7C638314042636688079%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=XznUFwybKYDwABLtikPfb6LrSGSkdYk8zilh808LZ1o%3D&reserved=0
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